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hortage or Surplus?
hile providing a detailed overview of the demographics of the
ardiovascular (CV) specialist community in the U.S. today, the
merican College of Cardiology (ACC) Workforce Task Force
eport relies on limited evidence to support its conclusion that
here is a critical and growing shortage of CV specialists in the
.S. (1). In addition, the report did not address dissenting expert
pinion and published data indicating that, to the contrary, there
ay exist now a surplus of physician specialists (including CV
pecialists) and that this surplus is a major driver of excessive health
are spending in the U.S. (2,3).
According to reports from the Dartmouth Atlas of Health
are (4 – 6):
. Specialist physicians tend to live and work in areas where they
want to live and near where they trained, not in areas of greatest
need or highest prevalence of disease.
. Concentration of specialist physicians varies widely (as much as
300%) across the U.S.
. Regions of the country with the highest specialist physician
concentration have higher health care costs, yet patients have no
better health care outcomes than those in regions of lowest
concentration.
. Patients living in the regions of lowest specialty physician
concentration self-report the same high level of satisfaction
with access to care as patients living in the regions of highest
concentration.
These data make a reasonable case that the U.S. would have
ower costs without significant impact on quality of care or patient
ccess with a lower overall concentration of specialist physicians.
The ACC Workforce Report also did not address concerns that
large proportion of care provided in the U.S. today represents
veruse, and this excess care provides no added value to the patient
r to the health system (7). The ACC has acknowledged this
oncern and has supported efforts to reduce overuse of CV care
8,9). Yet the ACC Workforce Report does not factor in the
mpact of this reduction into its work force estimation. If these
fforts are even partially achieved, U.S. cardiologists may have less
roductive work to do, rather than more, in the years ahead.
There has been no public outcry indicating a CV workforce crisis
n the U.S. Unsustainable growth in health care costs and health
nsurance premiums are the critical concerns of the public. Before
dvocating growth in the number of CV specialists in the U.S.,
he ACC should consider all the evidence in this field and the
mpact of this growth on the national crisis in health care costs.
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eply
he American College of Cardiology (ACC) Workforce Work-
roup recently published its study of the cardiovascular (CV)
orkforce (1) and concluded that there is currently a significant
hortage of cardiologists that is projected to worsen over the next
decades. Our workgroup did not attempt to determine the
right” number of cardiologists because this approach is too
onceptual and dependent on assumptions that it may have little
nduring applicability to the real situation. Notably, Weiner (2)
etermined that the health care system would have far too many
pecialists by 2000, but based his projections on a health mainte-
ance organization staffing model that did not ultimately become
he standard for the U.S. Many others (3–5) recently found the
pposite, that we have a substantial shortage of specialists (refs).
Our workgroup chose to determine the demand for cardiologists
sing a market-based approach. We surveyed the employers of
ardiologists. Private and academic practices are intimately in touch
ith the demands for their services in their regions and the limitations
f their practices to deliver these services. The ACC and Medaxiom
urveyed these employers in 2007 and received responses from 15% of
he workforce. Our metric was open positions for cardiologists. Our
onsultants at the Lewin Group and the Association of American
edical Colleges (AAMC) further analyzed Medicare and commer-
ial insurance data to assess the demand for CV services trends. From
he standpoint of the marketplace, there is a significant shortage of
,286 cardiologists.
Certain demand drivers such as the aging of the baby boomers,
he epidemic of obesity, expansion of insurance coverage under
eform, and technological advances suggest that these demands
ill increases over the next decade. Dr. Marine points out recent
tudies (the Dartmouth Atlas of Health Care in particular) that
uggest overuse of CV services in certain regions of the U.S. (6).
he ACC strongly supports appropriate use and a focus on quality
f care. Inasmuch as the ACC and health care reform can influence
ppropriate use, we may see some decrease in demand. The
ltimate effect of all these drivers can only be viewed in retrospect,
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February 23, 2010:836–9nd toward this end, the ACC Workgroup intends to survey
ractices on an ongoing basis.
The most alarming result of our study was the age distribution
n the current workforce. Forty-three percent of our cardiologists
10,261 of 23,662) are 55 years or older. This is the age when those
ho have worked hard for many years start to consider retirement.
ith financial portfolios recovering from the 2008 economic
eltdown and the present threat of substantial changes in reim-
ursement and onerous regulation, our greater concern is whether
e will be able to adjust to the early retirement of several thousand
ardiologists in a system that is annually replenished by 750 new
ardiologists. Even in a scenario of optimal use of CV services this
ould represent a critical shortage that everyone would recognize.
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